Perspectives of intellectual disability in Asia: epidemiology, policy, and services for children and adults.
Given the scarcity of Asian literature on intellectual disability, the aim of this review article is to shed light on the epidemiology, policy, and services for children and adults with intellectual disability in Asia. The prevalence of intellectual disability across Asia appears to be consistent with western estimates at 0.06-1.3%, with the exception being China at 6.68%. In the only two studies of mental health conducted in Asia, the prevalence ranged from 4.4 to 48.3%. Some of the common physical health problems among Singaporean adults with intellectual disability are obesity, high blood pressure, and high blood cholesterol. All Asian countries/territories have at least one law or policy that promotes the well being of persons with disabilities, with Japan being the only country that has a law specifically enacted for persons with intellectual disability. Although there is an array of services being offered for children and adults with intellectual disability across south-east Asia, there is also a variation in the proportion of countries that offer these services. Overall, the challenge for Asia will be to develop a localized base of knowledge by conducting epidemiological studies, modeling after evidence-based practices, and evaluating its effectiveness. By adopting a scientific approach and formal publication of data, intellectual disability standards can be evaluated, managed, and improved in a systematic manner.